Věc: Žádost o poskytnutí informací podle zákona č. 106/1999 Sb., o svobodném přístupu k informacím

Dobrý den,

V souladu se zákonem č. 106/1999 Sb., o svobodném přístupu k informacím, zdvořile žádám o poskytnutí následujících informací.

Poskytnutí dohod, které má VŠE s Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Tsinghua University, Xiamen University.

Kolik studentů z VŠE na základě dohod studuje nebo odjelo na pobyt do Číny a kolik studentů z Číny studuje na základě těchto dohod u nás? Prosim za každou univerzitu zvlášť.

Kolik českých studentů z VŠE studuje na těchto čínských univerzitách a kolik čínských studentů z těchto univerzit studuje na VŠE?

Počet dohod, které má aktuálně VŠE s univerzitami v USA a s univerzitami v Rusku. Plus s jakou zemí má univerzita nejvíce dohod o spolupráci a jejich počet?

Žádám o jasnější zaslání v elektronické podobě na adresu pro dotykování.
Vysoká škola ekonomická v Praze,
nám. Winstona Churchilla 4, 130 67 Praha 3

V Praze dne 14. ledna 2020
Č.j. VŠE/9050/I/02/19

Povinný subjekt: Vysoká škola ekonomická v Praze,
IČ: 613 84 399,
se sídlem Praha 3, Žižkov, náměstí Winstona Churchilla 1938/4,
PSČ 130 67

Žadatelka:

Poskytnutí informací ve smyslu zákona č. 106/1999 Sb., o svobodném přístupu
k informacím

Vysoká škola ekonomická v Praze (dále jen „VŠE v Praze“), jako povinný subjekt ve smyslu
ustavení § 2 odst. 1 zákona č. 106/1999 Sb., o svobodném přístupu k informacím, ve znění
pozdějších předpisů (dále jen „zákon o svobodném přístupu k informacím“), obdržela od
žadatelky (viz výše) dne 03. 01. 2020 žádost o poskytnutí těchto informací (viz příloha č. 1).
V návaznosti na tuto žádost sděluje:

Spolupráce VŠE v Praze se Shanghai Jia Tong University probíhá od roku 2014. V rámci této smlouvy zde studovali po dobu jednoho semestru 2 výměnní studenti, recipročně 2 studenti VŠE v Praze vyjeli na uvedenou hostitelskou univerzitu.

Letní školu, kterou uvedená škola pořádá, navštívilo celkem 13 studentů VŠE v Praze.

Spolupráce VŠE v Praze s Tsinghua University probíhá od roku 2012. Doposud na VŠE v Praze studovalo jeden semestr celkem 10 studentů z uvedené školy, z VŠE v Praze absolvovalo semestrální studijní pobyty 25 studentů.

S Xiamen Univerzity přímá bilaterální spolupráce VŠE v Praze neprobíhá, uvedená škola je členem konsorcia, které poskytuje společný joint degree program EGEI (Economics of Globalisation and European Integration). V rámci tohoto studijního programu v Číně studovalo jeden trimestr celkem 21 studentů VŠE v Praze.

S univerzitami v USA má VŠE v Praze aktuálně uzavřeno 16 dohod a s univerzitami v Rusku celkem 9 dohod. Nejvíce dohod o spolupráci má VŠE v Praze uzavřeno s univerzitami v Německu, celkem 25 dohod.

Smlouvy jsou uvedeny v příloze č. 2.

S pozdravem

[Vysoká škola ekonomická v Praze]

[Podpisy]

RNDr. Iva Hrubová, Ph.D.
Student Exchange Agreement
Between
Antai College of Economics and Management
Shanghai Jiao Tong University
And
University of Economics, Prague

The Antai College of Economics and Management, Shanghai Jiao Tong University (hereinafter referred to as Antai) and University of Economics, Prague (hereinafter referred to as VSE) hereby agree upon the following items concerning a Student Exchange Agreement, coming into effect with the signature date, and continuing for a period of 5 years, unless it is canceled by either side with six-month prior notification.

1. Antai College shall accept 2 master-level students from VSE into Antai College’s graduate program in each academic year that the agreement is in effect. VSE shall in return accept 2 undergraduate or graduate-level students (including MBA) from Antai College into VSE’s graduate/undergraduate program each academic year the agreement is in effect.

The number of students to be exchanged in any given academic year and the deadline for fixing that number shall be determined by mutual agreement in the spring of the academic year preceding the exchange. Student nominations from Antai College should be sent to the VSE by April 15 for the fall semester and October 1 for the spring semester. Student nominations from VSE should be sent to Antai College by April 15 for the autumn semester and November 15 for the spring semester.

2. The exchange student is responsible for covering his/her living expenses and travel expenses. The respective host university will provide students coming from the partner university under this program with a tuition and fee waiver.

3. Medical insurance and supplies will be paid by each student. The exchange students shall carry the policies designed by the university/government specifically for enrolled students.

4. Each university shall try to assist participating students in finding appropriate accommodation, either university or private.

5. Each home university shall be responsible for the choice of students to participate in the exchange.
6. Credits acquired at the host university will be transferable to the home institution. The conditions for accreditation must be settled prior to the beginning of the exchange.

7. Both parties shall appoint someone to be in charge of advising the exchange students. This person shall also be responsible for the development of a program of studies and for communication between the two universities. Prior to their nomination students shall establish a program of study with the help of the advisor mentioned above.

For the
Antai College of Economics and Management
Shanghai Jiao Tong University

\[ 21 / 11 / 2013 \]
Day / Month , Year

For the
University of Economics, Prague (VSE)

\[ 22 / 10 / 2013 \]
Day / Month , Year

Dean

Prof. Hana Machkova
Vice-President for International Relations and PR
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING FOR EXCHANGE

Between

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT
TSINGHUA UNIVERSITY
(hereinafter referred to as “Tsinghua SEM”)

And

University of Economics Prague
(hereinafter referred to as “VSE”)

1. This Memorandum documents the understanding between Tsinghua SEM and VSE concerning the exchange of 2 (two) students (undergraduate/graduate) between the two institutions (hereafter referred to as "the Program"). During each academic year, a maximum of 2 students per institution will be nominated for exchange. The total number of students may vary from year to year with the exact number to be determined by mutual agreement of both institutions. A definite number shall be agreed upon by the end of November of the year preceding the academic year in which the exchange is to take place. However, over a 3 year period from the start of the exchange, Tsinghua SEM and VSE will attempt to obtain parity in the number of students exchanged.

2. Where students are accepted, the “home institution” is the institution in which the student is originally enrolled. The “host institution” is the institution to which the exchange student is attached for the term of his/her exchange (hereafter referred to as "the Term"), the Term normally being no longer than one semester/trimester (as the case may be) in any case.

3. Students shall register full-time at the host institution while remain registered at the home institution throughout the period of the Program.

4. Each institution shall confirm which courses are available to incoming exchange students via its web pages or other method of delivery.

5. Exchange students will be permitted to enroll at the host institution in any course for which they are qualified, subject to prior approval from the home school and the internal registration procedures of the host school. Participating students will obtain credits for exchange coursework in accordance with the regulations or statutes of the home institution. At the end of a student's stay at the host institution, an official university transcript will be sent to the designated coordinator of the student's home institution showing the courses taken and the grades earned.

6. Each institution shall decide the criteria of admission and appropriate admission procedures. Student participants will have successfully completed at least one (1) full academic year(s) at the home institution prior to attending the host institution. The criteria may vary from year to year but have to be determined by mutual agreement of both institutions. The home institution will be responsible for screening and selecting students,
on the general basis of previous academic excellence for the Program, subject to acceptance by the host institution. Students must have a good command of the English language to qualify for nomination.

7. The institutions agree that a student of the home institution who is a national of the country of the host institution will not be eligible to participate in the exchange without the permission of the host institution. Such participation may not serve the objectives of the exchange.

8. Exchange students will pay tuition and other fees at their home institution. They will also pay for all personal expenses incurred at the host institution, including but not limited to housing, airfare, transportation, meal, health and books required. They will be exempted only from tuition fees at the host institution. The host institution shall not bear any financial responsibility for exchange students except as may be arranged any explicitly documented for specific cases.

9. All exchange students will be required to carry adequate health insurance and to provide proof to the host institution that their insurance will cover the costs of health care during the Term. While it shall be the primary responsibility of the student to secure housing, transportation, books, meals, and sufficient medical coverage for the Term, the host institution will assist the exchange student wherever possible in preparations for the Term and will provide routine ongoing administrative support throughout the exchange.

10. No monetary considerations will be exchanged between Tsinghua SEM and VSE, nor will be there any indemnities, reimbursements for expenses, or sharing of fees or profits arising from the Program.

11. Exchange students shall be responsible for obtaining their own visas and completing the required immigration formalities, and for obtaining the travel documents and other related documents needed to pursue studies at the host institution.

12. Exchange participants shall be bound by the rules and regulations of the host institution and the laws of the host country during the Program.

13. Any dispute arising under the terms of this Memorandum of Understanding which can not be resolved by the institutions shall be referred to an independent mediator to be approved by both institutions.

14. Any amendment or modification to the present text shall be submitted for review to the competent authorities and shall not become binding unless reduced to writing and signed by both parties.

15. This Agreement shall take effect when both parties have signed it and shall be valid for a period of three (3) years.

16. This Agreement may be renewable on the same terms and conditions for another three (3) years. Notification must be sent to the other party six (6) months prior to the expiration of the agreement, should termination or modification be necessary, otherwise the agreement will renew under the same terms.
17. This Agreement may be terminated earlier upon ninety (90) days notice by either party; provided that the student participants current in the program are allowed to continue through the conclusion of the academic year then in progress under the terms conditions agreed upon prior to the termination of this Agreement.

On behalf of Tsinghua SEM:

Signature

Date Dec. 29, 2016

On behalf of VSE:

Name: HNILICA Jiří
Title: Vice-Rector for International Relations and Information Systems

Signature

Date 4. 12. 2016